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TURNOVER OF WATER DIPPERS AND
GALLONS & GROUNDBREAKING OF WATER
TANK
San Juan Elementary School
March 2, 2024 I Brgy.  Abilan, Buenavista,
Agusan del Norte

Rotarians, Rotarian spouses, and Rotaractors of
RC Midtown Butuan enjoined Rotarians from
Area 3I and 3J on the Water Sanitation and
Hygiene (WASH) Service Project at San Juan
Elementary School, Brgy. Abilan, Buenavista,
Agusan del Norte. Water dippers and gallons
were distributed to the recipients. Afterwhich, a
groundbreaking ceremony of the water tank to
be placed in the school was conducted. 

#HopeCreatingYear
#CreateHopeInTheWorld
#RID3860
#SparklewithTWINKLE
#rotaryclubofmidtownbutuan
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Rotarians, Rotarian spouses, and Rotaractors from RC Midtown Butuan, alongside fellow
Rotarians from Area 3I and 3J, gathered at San Juan Elementary School in Brgy. Abilan,
Buenavista, Agusan del Norte for a significant Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Service
Project on March 2, 2024. The event marked the turnover of water dippers and gallons to
the recipients, aiming to improve access to clean water for the school community. Following
this, a groundbreaking ceremony was held for the installation of a water tank on the school
premises, further enhancing sanitation facilities and promoting better health outcomes.

This collaborative effort underscores Rotary's commitment to sustainable development and
ensuring basic necessities like clean water are accessible to all, particularly in underserved
communities. The initiative exemplifies the spirit of service and community empowerment
that lies at the heart of Rotary's mission.
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11th Regular Meeting
March 13, 2024
Embassy Hotel I 6:00 pm

The 11th regular club meeting was full packed
with Midtowners, Rotaractors, and guests who
will be soon Rotarians. Hope-Creating
President Jennifer Marie C. Alaba presided the
meeting. The agenda were the following:

1) Service Projects on Peace and Conflict and
Maternal Health areas of focus
2) DISCON
3) DTA
4) RYLA

Club Membership Chair Grace Gaborno gave
an orientation to the guests about Rotary. Club
Public Image Chair Rosalyn N. Cortel gave a
classification talk. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm and
then a hearty dinner and fellowship followed.

#HopeCreatingYear
#CreateHopeInTheWorld
#RID3860
#SparklewithTWINKLE
#rotaryclubofmidtownbutuan
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Hope-Creating Club Meeting: A Gathering of Service and Fellowship

The 11th regular club meeting of the Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan was a bustling affair,
attended by enthusiastic Midtowners, Rotaractors, and soon-to-be Rotarians. Led by the
dynamic Hope-Creating President Jennifer Marie C. Alaba, the meeting delved into various
important agenda items.

First on the agenda were discussions about upcoming service projects focusing on Peace and
Conflict and Maternal Health, aligning with Rotary's areas of focus to make a meaningful impact
in the community. Plans for upcoming district events such as DISCON (District Convention ),
Davao City and DTA (District Training Assembly), Dumaguete City were also on the table,
highlighting the club's active participation in district-wide initiatives.

RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) was another key topic, emphasizing the club's
commitment to nurturing young leaders. Additionally, Club Membership Chair Grace Gaborno
provided a warm orientation to the guests about Rotary, fostering an inclusive and welcoming
atmosphere.

Club Public Image Chair Rosalyn N. Cortel delivered an engaging classification talk, shedding
light on the diverse professional backgrounds of club members.

As the meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm, the camaraderie continued with a hearty dinner and
fellowship, strengthening the bonds of friendship and service that define the Rotary Club of
Midtown Butuan. 

#HopeCreatingYear
#RID3860
#SparklewithTWINKLE
#rotaryclubofmidtownbutuan

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rid3860?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXxzWt3G3Yur0OUb2NH-N0mb8jzFIJ2VWew8oxEqSvRaCa5BVqEqcAQP5YWsIaXEY1lTaKhfkf3ET5DYrJCE2UE3iOoJmmRUjG0v2TEhS0fVgkAnrignrLAPxLX4C12Nx1Ekoldtpd9oPmOZ0-OKhVpf964-lNfvpa26CgGs8PrUFiuG1kZ-w8E-j9kTv1Dk-hXaQOB1UHCOA040QjccOYu&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparklewithtwinkle?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXxzWt3G3Yur0OUb2NH-N0mb8jzFIJ2VWew8oxEqSvRaCa5BVqEqcAQP5YWsIaXEY1lTaKhfkf3ET5DYrJCE2UE3iOoJmmRUjG0v2TEhS0fVgkAnrignrLAPxLX4C12Nx1Ekoldtpd9oPmOZ0-OKhVpf964-lNfvpa26CgGs8PrUFiuG1kZ-w8E-j9kTv1Dk-hXaQOB1UHCOA040QjccOYu&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rotaryclubofmidtownbutuan?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXxzWt3G3Yur0OUb2NH-N0mb8jzFIJ2VWew8oxEqSvRaCa5BVqEqcAQP5YWsIaXEY1lTaKhfkf3ET5DYrJCE2UE3iOoJmmRUjG0v2TEhS0fVgkAnrignrLAPxLX4C12Nx1Ekoldtpd9oPmOZ0-OKhVpf964-lNfvpa26CgGs8PrUFiuG1kZ-w8E-j9kTv1Dk-hXaQOB1UHCOA040QjccOYu&__tn__=*NK-R
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The Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan participated and  sponsored one participant for
the  10th Interact RYLA Boot Camp. This exceptional event provides an unparalleled
platform for young leaders to cultivate their potential, expand their horizons, and step
into roles of influence and impact. Through a series of dynamic workshops, engaging
speakers, and interactive activities, attendees will have the opportunity to hone their
leadership skills, broaden their perspectives, and forge invaluable connections with
like-minded individuals.

Beyond the enriching experiences offered at the Boot Camp, participants will also have
the chance to build lifelong friendships, foster a spirit of collaboration and
camaraderie, and emerge as empowered agents of change within their communities.
By investing in the development of our youth, we not only cultivate a new generation
of capable leaders but also sow the seeds for a brighter, more prosperous future for
all. Join us in championing the next generation of leaders and be a part of this
transformative journey towards positive change.


